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A Time for Action.

h'lie general otntbrcak of a crusade of
"cti prices"has awakened the drug trade
throughout this province to a sense of the
danger vhich tlhrea t ens them, and the
consequent demoralization of business.
Not only %n the large centres, but in a
number of smaller towns, the selling of
proprietary reniedies at reduced rates has
begun, and )s being extensively advertised,
lot only through the press, but also by
circulars and dodgers, giving as much
publicity as possible to the fact, anid ren.
dering it almost impossible to get regular
prices, înot only in these lii.s, but also iii
otliers which are handled by druggists.
Mati reasons are assigned for this evil,
Ie "departnient " store is charged with

its inception, the increasinîg number of

patent medicines, and the overcrowding
of the drug business, are aIll assuimed
factors in this niovemient ; but no matter
what the cause may be, the evil is with
us, and it reiains to be seen what course
should be adopted for its suppression.
Therc are the few, we doubt not, who, for
tlieir own interests alone, arc willing tliat
this state of affairs shoid exist ; but the
drug trâide as a whole, outside of these
few, are opposed to any such business
iiethods, and are anxious tiat somîething
should be donc, and that at once, to stem
the tide of denorali.ation, and to bring
matters into shape again. Various plans
have been sugg ested, and manty of then
tried in the United States, to combat the
evil, but it still ¡'revails, and nothing but
united action on the part of mantfacturers
and retailers can iii any way retard the
ioveienti and leave the " cutter " in the
lurch. Every one who is in any way con-
nected with the drirug trade is or should
be interested in any niovement towards a
remedy of the cvil, as, if allowed to go
on, it will extend its ramifications beyond
the mîere patent iiedicine trade and will
invade all Unes kept by druggists, and
nust necessarily result disastrously to the
wliolesale as well as to the retail trade.

An endeavor is, we understand, being
made to formî an association, to be com-
posed of the wrholesale drtuggists, patent
muedicine proprietors and jobbers, and
represenîtative tetail dealers, whose dutty
it will lie to discuss this question il ail ils
bearings, and, if possible, devise somîîe
iieastres which will prevetit the further
spread of the disturbing eleient. Ii the
meantime, we advise all druggists to resist
any encroacliments of this kitnd, and to
further, by -very meants in their power,
anv feasible plan which may be put
forward looking to a speedy settlement of
the question.

To Correct Abuses.

'T'lhe following resolutiois, as passed at
the Denver meeting of the American
Pliartiacettical Association, should coni-
mend themselves to all thinking pharma-
cists, and organizations for the piurposes
iientioned should be looked after. As
ie have mntionled ii another place,
delay mentis danger, and perhaps, tulti-
mately, defeat, and any action to hc
taken should hc conimenced at once:

Whereas the Atmericai Pharmaceuti-
cal Association has the best interests of
the retail pharnacist at lcat t ; and whereas
it is self.evident that thorouigl orgatniza-
îion wili elevate the condition of phar-
miacy as a profession ; and

Wiereas the Aierican Phiarmaceutical
Association pledges its support to any
well.directed efforts made by such organi-
zations for the accomplishment of the
desired results ;

Be it resolved, That we urge it as of
vital importance that permanent local
associations should at once be effected
everywhere to correct such abuses as
exist.

Resolved, That such local organirations
should at once give their attention to the
correction of the following abuses

(r) Department store drug traffic.
(2) Itndircct and irregular business

transacted by the jobbing trade.
(3) Influencing the medical profession

to returti to their first allegiance.
(4) Turning the traffic of manufac.

turinig pliarmacists to its legitimate chan-


